Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Oncogenic human papillomaviruses (HPVs) are strongly associated with dysplastic and neoplastic epithelial lesions and are considered a necessary prerequisite for the development of cervical cancer (CC) and its precursor lesions \[[@ref1]\]. Accordingly, 12 so-called high-risk (HR) HPV types (16, 18, 31, 33, 35, 39, 45, 51, 52, 56, 58, and 59) are classified as group 1 agents, carcinogenic to humans according to the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC). Increased oncogenic potential is also ascribed to HPV 68 and 73 \[[@ref2]\].

Among these HR-HPV types, the highest risk of malignant transformation is described for persistent infection with HPV 16 and HPV 18 \[[@ref3], [@ref4]\]. In addition to CC, HR-HPV were also detected in 40--60% of vulvar cancers, 70% of vaginal cancers, 50% of penile cancers, 80-90% of anal cancers, and in about one third of oropharyngeal cancers, in particular affecting the tonsils and the bottom of the tongue \[[@ref2]\].

Approximately 80% of the human population is expected to acquire mucosal HPV infection once in a lifetime. The highest rate of infection is seen in young adults aged 20--30 years. More than 90% of immunocompetent persons will eliminate the virus within 24 months \[[@ref5]\]. Thus, in most cases, mucosal HPV infection does not persist for long times and does not induce (pre)malignant epithelial lesions. On the other hand, patients with high-grade cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) may be considered unable to control or eliminate cervical HR-HPV infection. Indeed, these patients show insufficient cellular immune reactions to HR-HPV oncogenes, in contrast to patients that spontaneously resolve HR-HPV infection \[[@ref5]\]. Moreover, failure to control cervical HR-HPV infection may also apply for other mucosal tissues. Depending on sexual behavior, females with CIN may therefore be at higher risk of having oral HPV infection.

According to a systematic review combining the results of 18 studies about oral HPV infection, a similar prevalence of 4.6% and 4.4% was calculated for healthy males and females, but the prevalence data varied significantly among studies, ranging from 0.6% to 20.7% \[[@ref6]\]. In a recent study on the prevalence of oral HPV infection in women screened for cervical infection, no correlation of cervical and oral HPV infection was observed \[[@ref7]\]. Again, similar low rates of 5.7% and 5.1% for oral HPV infection were found in females with and without cervical HPV infection, respectively. However, no information about the persistence of HPV infection was given, and cervical dysplasia that may indicate persistent HPV infection was reported in less than 20% of the females included.

We recently performed a study to analyze oral HPV infection in patients with histologically confirmed high-grade CIN (high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesions \[HSIL\]), which usually results from persistent HR-HPV infection, and also detected HPV infrequently (4.4%) in oropharyngeal specimens \[[@ref8]\]. In order to assess the comparability of test results of different assays and to confirm the low prevalence in oral specimens, cervical and oral specimens from a subset of patients were analyzed with two different commercial assays for HPV detection and typing (PapilloCheck, GBO, based on hybridization using DNA chip technology and HPV Linear Array, Roche, based on reverse line blot hybridization).

Material and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

Patient Cohort {#sec2-1}
--------------

In 2014, we conducted a prospective bicentric cohort study of the University Medical Center Hamburg-Eppendorf in collaboration with the Medical Center Asklepios Altona to determine the prevalence of oropharyngeal HPV infection in women with cervical HSIL. Women with abnormal Pap smear were admitted to the colposcopy units of both clinics, and swabs were taken from their uterine cervix and tonsils to test for cervical and oral HPV infection. Inclusion criteria were high-grade CIN lesions (confirmed by histology) and a minimum age of 18 years. Exclusion criteria were other not-HPV-related diseases of the vulva, vagina, and cervix, malignant diseases of the cervix, previous tonsillectomy, or pregnancy.

A standardized questionnaire was used to record data collected in an interview focusing on demographic characteristics, tobacco and alcohol use, clinical history of sexually transmitted diseases, sexual activity, sexual behaviors, and contraception methods.

Clinical Samples {#sec2-2}
----------------

Cervical smears containing superficial cells were taken from the ecto- and the endocervix by using a cytobrush (Gynobrush^®^, Heinz Herenz Hamburg, Germany). For tonsillar sampling, the PapCone^®^ device was used (Otto Bock PUR Life Science GmbH, Duderstadt, Germany) to collect superficial scrapes of the mucosa of the tonsils, by performing 5--10 complete backward and forward brushes at both the right and left tonsil. Cell material from the brushes was transferred to vials with viral transport medium.

HPV Detection and Typing {#sec2-3}
------------------------

From 73 women, both cervical and tonsillar swabs were obtained and used for HPV testing with two commercial test kits: PapilloCheck (Greiner Bio One -- GBO, Frickenhausen, Germany) and Linear Array HPV Genotyping/Detection Kit (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). The specimens were first used for HPV testing by Linear Array. Remaining DNA extracts were stored frozen at --20 °C. Due to the low detection rate of HPV in tonsillar swabs, the PapilloCheck assays were performed as a second nucleic acid amplification test (NAAT) to verify the results of the Linear Array. The two assays differ with respect to the number of HPV types detected (see [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}). PapilloCheck and HPV Linear Array detect and differentiate 24 and 37 HPV types, respectively, with some types included exclusively in one of the tests but all HR-HPV types covered by both tests.

DNA isolation was performed using a Maxwell 16 LEV Blood DNA kit (Promega, Wisconsin, USA) on the Maxwell 16 instrument (Promega, Wisconsin, USA). From both cervical and tonsillar brushes, 200 μL cell suspension was combined with 200-μL lysis buffer and 20-μL proteinase K, shortly mixed by pulse-vortexing and centrifuged in a micro-centrifuge to remove drops from the inside of the lid. After a 20-min incubation period at 56 °C, the lysed samples were transferred into the cartridge of the DNA extraction kit for processing according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. The purified DNA was eluted into small sample tubes with 100-μl elution buffer.

PapilloCheck Assay {#sec2-4}
------------------

Five microliters of isolated DNA were used for amplification in a total volume of 25 μL using HPV E1 primers resulting in 350bp PCR products, as described in the GBO instruction manual. Then, amplification products were hybridized to complementary DNA probes on the PapilloCheck DNA chip. During hybridization, the fluorescence labeling is introduced, and fluorescent signals of bound amplicons were scanned and evaluated using the CheckScanner and CheckReport Software according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. A fragment of human adenosine deaminase 1 (ADAT-1) gene is amplified in each sample as an internal control to monitor DNA preparation and template integrity. To control the hybridization reaction, the hybridization buffer contains a probe labeled with a different fluorophore complementary to adequate DNA probes spotted on the chip.

HPV Linear Array {#sec2-5}
----------------

PCR was performed with 50 μL of the isolated DNA in a final volume of 100 μL using HPV L1 primer resulting in 450bp PCR products according to the manufacturer\'s instructions \[[@ref9]\]. After amplification, the biotinylated PCR products were denatured by addition of 100 μL NaOH, and 75 μL of the denatured amplicons were used for hybridization to identify HPV genotypes using the Linear Array protocol. To control DNA extraction and PCR efficiency, a 268-bp fragment of the human beta-globin gene was co-amplified in each sample.

Statistical Analysis {#sec2-6}
--------------------

To evaluate the concordance of HPV typing by PapilloCheck and Linear Array, Cohen-Kappa values were calculated. The level of concordance was categorized as very good (kappa 0.8-1.0), good (kappa 0.6-0.8) moderate (kappa 0.4-0.6), fair (kappa 0.2-0.4), and poor (kappa \<0.2) \[[@ref10]\].

Ethics {#sec1-3}
======

Ethical approval was obtained from the medical association Hamburg (reference number PV438). Written informed consent was obtained from each patient prior to participation in the study.

Results {#sec1-4}
=======

Cervical and tonsillar swabs from 73 women were tested for HPV using both PapilloCheck and HPV Linear Array. Patients were 22--66 years old (average 32.6 years), and all had histologically confirmed HSIL. The HPV results of all specimens are summarized in the supplementary data ([Table S1](#table005){ref-type="table"}). Using the HPV Linear Array, HPV was detected in 69/73 cervical swabs. Among the 4 specimens in which no HPV was detected, 3 were positive by PapilloCheck (identified HPV types: 16, 31, and 33, respectively).

By using PapilloCheck, HPV DNA was detected in 62/73 cervical swabs. The test was also negative in 4 specimens. In 3 of them, HPV was detected by HPV Linear Array, which identified HPV types 16, 18, and a 54/IS39 co-infection, respectively, in these cases. HPV 54 and IS39, however, are not included in the PapilloCheck assay. The results of the other 7 specimens were invalid due to the lack of amplification of the human control target, indicating insufficient cell material. Excluding invalid results of PapilloCheck, the concordance of Linear Array and PapilloCheck results was 60/66 (91%) ([Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}). Excluding the specimen positive for HPV types 54 and IS39 that cannot be detected by PapilloCheck, the concordance increased to 60/65 (92.3%).

HPV DNA was detected in 3/73 (4.1%) tonsillar swabs with both PapilloCheck and HPV Linear Array. The two assays identified the same HPV types (HPV 16, 35, and 45, respectively). These HPV types were also detected in the corresponding cervical specimens. Seventy and 61 tonsillar swabs were negative by the Linear Array and PapilloCheck. In 9 tonsillar swabs, the PapilloCheck result was invalid due to the lack of amplification of the human control target, indicating insufficient cell material. Excluding these specimens, PapilloCheck and Linear Array show 100% agreement of HPV detection in tonsillar swabs ([Table 3](#table003){ref-type="table"}).

In summary, detection of HPV by PapilloCheck and Linear Array coincides in 124 of 130 tonsillar or cervical smears (concordance 95.4%, kappa 0.70). Within the data about sexual behavior recorded during the interview included in the study, frequent or occasional oral sex was stated by all three patients with HPV positive tonsillar smears, as well as by 63/70 (90%) patients with HPV negative tonsillar smears. In addition, the 3 patients with oral HPV infection were smokers (\>5 cigarettes per day), whereas 50% of the patients with HPV negative tonsillar smears were non-smokers.

Further, we compared the identified HPV types in specimens positive by both assays. In all 35 specimens with one HPV type (3 tonsillar swabs and 32 cervical swabs), the PapilloCheck and Linear Array results were identical (100% agreement). In the other 27 specimens (all cervical swabs), more than one HPV type was identified with at least one assay. When excluding HPV types not included in the panels of PapilloCheck or Linear Array, the same HPV types were identified in 9 of them, and at least one HPV type was identical in 17 of them. In only one specimen, the HPV types identified were totally different.

Taken together, typing results of PapilloCheck and Linear Array were fully consistent in 44/62 (71%) and partially consistent (at least one type identical) in 17/62 (27%). The agreement of Linear Array and PapilloCheck test results for particular HPV types was further assessed by calculating Cohens Kappa values for individual HR-HPV types ([Table 4](#table004){ref-type="table"}). Considering HPV types detected by any test in at least 4 specimens, a high level of concordance was found for HPV types 16, 45, 51, and 58, as indicated by kappa \>0.8. Concordance was good for HPV types 31 and 56 with kappa of 0.61--0.8, but only moderate for HPV 18 and 52 (kappa 0.4--0.6).

Discussion {#sec1-5}
==========

In this study on female patients with high-grade cervical lesions, the rate of HR-HPV in tonsillar swabs was only 4.1%, indicating a low prevalence of oropharyngeal HPV infection in these patients. The low frequency of HPV detection was confirmed by using two commercial assays for HPV detection and typing (PapilloCheck and Linear Array) that have been shown to be suitable for HPV diagnosis in global proficiency studies \[[@ref11]\]. The results of testing tonsillar swabs obtained with the two assays showed 100% agreement, as the same 3 HR-HPV types (HPV 16, 35 and 45, respectively) were identified in the same three patients. These HPV types were also detected in the corresponding cervical smears, indicating that these patients may generally fail to immunologically eliminate the virus \[[@ref12]\]. All three participants stated occasional oral sex and smoking (\>5 cigarettes per day) in the study questionnaire. On the other hand, oral sex was also reported by 90% of 70 patients with HPV negative tonsillar smears, indicating potential exposure to HPV, but 50% of them were non-smokers. Possible explanations for the lack of HPV detection include a lower susceptibility of oropharyngeal epithelia compared to the cervix uteri or other/additional mechanisms of HPV clearance that might be affected by smoking \[[@ref13]\].

A potential weakness of the study relates to the oropharyngeal specimen type. Although tonsillar swabs are considered suitable for detection of oropharyngeal HPV, infection at other sites of the oral cavity (as for instance, the bottom of the tongue) may be missed. In our study we obtained additional oral lavage from another subset of 42 patients. These specimens were not available for the comparison of Linear Array and PapilloCheck, but tested by PapilloCheck only. HPV was detected in 2/42 tonsillar smears and 2/42 lavage specimens (each 4.8%) that came from 3 different patients (from one patient both smear and lavage was positive). Thus, even when the results from lavage and tonsillar smears were combined, the HPV detection rate remained low (3/42 patients; 7.1%).

The reliability of HPV results in tonsillar swabs was further corroborated by the high sensitivity of both tests to detect HPV in cervical lesions and by the good agreement of typing results obtained with the two assays. The detection rate of 93.9% (62/66) by PapilloCheck and 94.9% (69/73) by Linear Array is in line with previously reported results. In the evaluation study, the PapilloCheck HPV genotyping test was compared with PGMY09/11 PCR line blot assay (the premarket version of the Linear Array), SPF10 PCR line probe array, and Hybrid Capture 2 (HC2). HPV DNA was detected in 98.4% of 63 cervical smears from patients with HSIL by PapilloCheck, SPF10 array, and HC2 and in 93.7% by the Linear Array prototype test \[[@ref14]\]. A similar sensitivity of PapilloCheck and Linear Array for HSIL (96% and 97%, respectively) was described by Halfon et al. 2010 \[[@ref15]\]. In a larger study comparing PapilloCheck with HC2 for detection of HSIL in 672 retrospectively selected samples, 89% were positive by PapilloCheck compared to 93.5% by HC2 \[[@ref16]\]. A recent comparison of PapilloCheck with GP5/6 Luminex Kit also revealed high sensitivity of PapilloCheck that was positive in 96.1% of 102 HSIL \[[@ref17]\].

In our study concordant results of HPV detection were found in 60/66 cervical specimens (91%), and in all 64 tonsillar specimens, resulting in overall concordance of 124/130 (95.4%). Similarly, Halfon et al. reported a high level of agreement of 96% when comparing results of HPV detection with PapilloCheck and Linear Array in 239 cervical samples \[[@ref15]\]. Differences of NAATs based HPV detection and typing assay may relate to different analytical sensitivity that varies among HPV types. Comparatively low detection rates for HPV type 35 and 56 were reported for PapilloCheck and Linear Array, respectively \[[@ref14]\]. Also, lower sensitivity for HPV Types 31 and 52 was reported for PGMY-primer used in the Linear Array, compared to SPF10 primer \[[@ref18]\]. In our study, specimens positive only by Linear Array were represented by HPV types 16, 18, and 54/IS39, and those positive by PapilloCheck only were represented by 16, 31, and 33. HPV 54 and strain IS39, however, are not included in the PapilloCheck panel. According to a previous study, detection rates of HPV type 16 are similar with both assays, but HPV 18 is more frequently identified with Linear Array, and HPV 31 and 33 are more frequently identified with PapilloCheck \[[@ref14]\]. We also detected HPV 18 more frequently with Linear Array and HPV 31 and 33 more frequently with PapilloCheck, whereas HPV 16 was found equally often with both tests. Accordingly, kappa values for HPV 16 were higher than for HPV types, namely, 18, 31, and 33. However, except for HPV 18 and 52, kappa values represent good to very good concordance of typing results with PapilloCheck and Linear Array.

Conclusion {#sec1-6}
==========

Our data indicate low prevalence of oropharyngeal HPV infection in patients with high-grade cervical dysplasia. The low detection rate was confirmed by using two different commercial assays with largely consistent results of HPV detection and typing, but with some variation for particular HPV types. Comparative testing of larger numbers is required to identify HPV types prone to escape detection with particular assays.
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###### 

HPV types detected by PapilloCheck and Linear Array

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Test                                   HPV types included
  -------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  PapilloCheck\                          6, 11, 16, 18, 31, 33, 35, 39, 40, 42, **43**, 44, 45, 51, 52, 53, 56, 58, 59, 66, 68, 70, 73, 82
  (Greiner-Bio-One)                      

  Linear Array\                          6, 11, 16, 18, **26**, 31, 33, 35, 39, 40, 42, 45, 51, 52, 53, **54**, 55[^*a*^](#t1fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}, 56, 58, 59, **61, 62, 64**, 66, **67**, 68, **69**, 70, **71**, **72**, 73, **81**, 82, **83**, **84**, **89**[^*b*^](#t1fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}, IS39
  HPV genotyping/detection kit (Roche)   
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^*a*^HPV 55 is no longer listed as HPV type, but was re-classified as a HPV 44 subtype.

^*b*^HPV 89 was formerly designated strain CP6108 (as described in the test kit manual) (<http://www.hpvcenter.se>). The HPV types in bold are detected by one of the assays only.

###### 

Concordance of HPV detection with PapilloCheck and Linear Array in cervical smears

  Cervical smears (*n* = 66)   PapilloCheck positive   PapilloCheck negative
  ---------------------------- ----------------------- -----------------------
  Linear Array positive        59                      3
  Linear Array negative        3                       1

###### 

Concordance of HPV detection with PapilloCheck and Linear Array in tonsillar smears

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------
  Tonsillar smears\       PapilloCheck positive   PapilloCheck negative
  (n = 64)                                        
  ----------------------- ----------------------- -----------------------
  Linear Array positive   3                       0

  Linear Array negative   0                       61
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Agreement of HR-HPV typing by PapilloCheck and Linear Array

  HPV type   Detected by PapilloCheck   Detected by Linear Array   Detected by PapilloCheck or Linear Array   Kappa value
  ---------- -------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------
  16         31                         31                         32                                         0.96
  18         3                          5                          6                                          0.47
  31         11                         9                          12                                         0.78
  33         3                          2                          3                                          nd[^*a*^](#t4fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  35         2                          2                          2                                          nd
  39         3                          3                          3                                          nd
  45         3                          4                          4                                          0.85
  51         5                          4                          5                                          0.88
  52         5                          2                          5                                          0.56
  56         5                          3                          5                                          0.75
  58         5                          5                          5                                          1.0
  59         1                          1                          1                                          nd
  68         2                          1                          2                                          nd

^*a*^nd: not determined.

###### 

HPV detection and typing

       PapilloCheck   Linear Array                                                              
  ---- -------------- --------------- ---------- ---- ---------- ------------------- ---------- ----
  1    positive       31              negative        positive   31                  negative   
  2    positive       16, 31, 39      invalid         positive   16, 31, 39          negative   
  4    invalid                        negative        positive   16,31,39,56,58,62   negative   
  5    positive       58              negative        positive   58                  negative   
  7    positive       16              negative        positive   16                  negative   
  8    positive       18, 39, 51      negative        positive   18,39,51            negative   
  9    positive       53              negative        positive   53                  negative   
  10   positive       16              negative        positive   16,18,55,62         negative   
  11   positive       16, 31, 53      negative        positive   16,31,53            negative   
  12   positive       16, 31          negative        positive   16,31,81            negative   
  13   positive       16, 68          negative        positive   16                  negative   
  14   positive       16              negative        positive   16                  negative   
  15   positive       31              negative        positive   31                  negative   
  16   positive       16, 56, 58      invalid         positive   16,58               negative   
  17   positive       16              negative        positive   16                  negative   
  18   positive       51              negative        positive   51,61,62,89         negative   
  19   positive       56              negative        positive   56                  negative   
  20   positive       56, 66, 68      negative        positive   62,66,68            negative   
  22   negative                       negative        positive   16                  negative   
  24   positive       16              negative        positive   16                  negative   
  25   negative                       negative        positive   54,IS39             negative   
  29   positive       56              negative        positive   56, 70              negative   
  30   invalid                        negative        positive   6,56,82             negative   
  31   positive       16              negative        positive   16                  negative   
  32   positive       70              invalid         positive   70                  negative   
  33   positive       31              negative        positive   31                  negative   
  34   positive       16, 53          invalid         positive   16,53               negative   
  35   invalid                        negative        positive   16,59,67,73         negative   
  36   positive       33              invalid         positive   33                  negative   
  37   positive       70              negative        positive   70                  negative   
  38   invalid                        invalid         positive   6,16,35             negative   
  39   positive       16, 43, 52,59   invalid         positive   16,52,59            negative   
  40   positive       16              positive   16   positive   16                  positive   16
  41   positive       16              negative        positive   16                  negative   
  42   positive       16              negative        positive   16                  negative   
  43   invalid                        negative        positive   16                  negative   
  44   positive       56, 58          negative        positive   58                  negative   
  45   positive       18, 45          positive   45   positive   45,54,61,70         positive   45
  46   positive       16              negative        positive   16                  negative   
  47   positive       31              negative        positive   31                  negative   
  48   positive       42, 44, 56      negative        positive   56                  negative   
  49   positive       51              negative        positive   51                  negative   
  50   positive       16              negative        positive   16                  negative   
  51   positive       51              negative        positive   31,51,61,62         negative   
  52   positive       39, 51          negative        positive   39, 89              negative   
  53   positive       66              negative        positive   66                  negative   
  54   positive       16              negative        positive   16                  negative   
  55   positive       16, 31          negative        positive   16,54,62            negative   
  56   positive       16              negative        negative                       negative   
  57   positive       35, 52          positive   35   positive   35                  positive   35
  58   positive       16, 45          negative        positive   16,45               negative   
  59   positive       16              negative        positive   16                  negative   
  60   positive       42, 66          negative        positive   84                  negative   
  61   positive       33              negative        positive   33                  negative   
  62   positive       16              negative        positive   16                  negative   
  63   negative                       negative        positive   18                  negative   
  64   positive       6, 31           negative        positive   6                   negative   
  65   positive       58              negative        positive   58                  negative   
  66   positive       16              negative        positive   16                  negative   
  67   positive       16              negative        positive   16                  negative   
  68   positive       33              invalid         negative                       negative   
  69   positive       31              negative        negative                       negative   
  70   positive       16, 18          negative        positive   16,18               negative   
  71   positive       31              negative        positive   31                  negative   
  72   positive       52              negative        positive   6,45,52,54          negative   
  73   positive       42, 52, 58      negative        positive   58,73               negative   
  74   positive       16, 52, 70      negative        positive   16, 70              negative   
  75   positive       16              invalid         positive   16                  negative   
  76   positive       16              negative        positive   16                  negative   
  77   negative                       negative        negative                       negative   
  78   invalid                        negative        positive   31,54,81            negative   
  79   positive       16, 44          negative        positive   16,18               negative   
  80   invalid                        negative        positive   18                  negative   
